Please describe your institution's concept for the creation of a sustainable support infrastructure for threatened researchers on no more than 3 pages (questions 1-6), using the questions below as a guideline.

1. Which structures and processes are foreseen by your institution for the reception and support of threatened researchers and their families?

2. Which concrete benefits will you offer to threatened researchers (and their families, as applicable), and how do you intend to address the specific challenges faced by this particular group?

3. Which processes will you implement within your institution, a) to publicise your commitment to threatened researchers and b) to identify those threatened academics whose cause the institution intends to champion?

4. How do you intend to negotiate issues relating to residence status in connection with threatened researchers and their families?

5. Which advisory services will your institution offer threatened researchers as regards their further professional development (either in academics or outside this field) after the Philipp Schwartz fellowship ends?

6. How will you use the lump sum of 12,000 EUR within your institution, and are discussions regarding possible internal contributions, the acquisition of third-party funding and the sustainability of the concept as a whole on the agenda?

* * *

7. Explain the planned implementation of your concepts using the example of the individual(s) you are recommending for potential funding (planned duration of the support, additional funding for bridging time periods/topping up, regulation of administrative questions such as residence status, health insurance, proof of financing and practical questions including accommodation and (advisory) support services for the period following the funding). 1 – 2 pages.